
Matt.17:14- 21;Mk 9:14- 29 ;Lk 9:37-43. 

CURE OF AN EPLEPTIC BOY 

Introduction- -Ft of Mt of Transfiguration (either Tabor or Her mon) . 3 inner 
circle disciples bad spent the night with X on the mt and in morning descended . 
Theme: The Power of X. The miracle shows the relations and reactions of 
3 groups of peopl e to His power. 

I. PErlSISTENT FANATICS, Mk 9:14,16 . 

When descended from mount found scribes engaged in dispute with 9 disciples 
and perhaps (Plummer) other disciples of X. Scribes were prob rabbis attached 
to local synagogues and were seizing the opportunity to discredt X tbru discredi"ing 
His disciples before the crowd. Absence of t he Master and the incapactty of 
disciples all they needed. People who troubled X during His ministry were the 
crowd in Jerus who were always washing their bands . 
What's the cure or correction for such people. It is to Proclaim the Power of X. 
That's essentially what the Lord did . tie turned and asked them (vs 16)--not 
the scr ibes (only autous) meaning the people . Don ' t aruge with such people. 
Proclaim tothe people the truth of God. Don ' t lose man to win argument. 
A. Cause of fanaticism--opposition to the truth as X proclaimed it . 
B. Cure for it- -proclai m the truth more and by- pass them if necessary. 

Note that X didn ' t go out of their presence neither did He argue 
with t hem. 
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PERPLEXED WORL~, Mk 9:15-27 . 

A. The gause of the Perplexity. 
1. Bee there are problems . In this c ase a boy possessed wi th demon . This 

wa s condition from childhood, pais , vs 21. Its symptoms were tearing, 
gnashing with teeth, appeared to shrivel or watte away, 18, f r equent 
seizures , 22, dumb, 17, c aught hiis1 unawares, 22 (might mean that be wa s 
near these when occurred and no time to remove self or mieht mean that 
it gave him suicidal tendencies) . Only begotten son, Lk. 
Problem aggrevi a ted bee thot would have sol in X's work s o had brot son 
night before and found X gone so appealed to disciples . ~hen t hey powerless 
didn't know what to do . 

2 . Bee t here are people with solutions . Disciples had their solution but it 
didn't work . Scribes had therrs and it didn't work . Crowd didn't know any 
more than man wha t to do . In midst of such a seeaa, X appeared . That's why 
the amazement of vs 15. No t bee face shone from transfiguration bee 

no hint of t hat in text and would have betrayed what X commanded to be secret 
until after res. Simply the dramatic e ffec t of it. Presentation of Him 
tho His disciples are powerless ought always to be dr~watic. 

B. The Characterof the Perplexity . 
Illustra ted by the •«xioc man. It is u ncertain faith. Uncertain bee of what 
it sees in professi ng church, 22. Translation of vs 23 shou ld be--If thou 
canst!--all t hings (no bel ther e) . It's up to you not me the Lord says in vs 23 . 
Father responds to this demand for f uller faith, 24 . ff e recongizes tha t be 
needs help as well as and bef ore the boy . 
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C• The Cure of the Perplexity . 
more about the faith~nl One . 

Cure for uncertain faith or shaky faith is to know 
So it weans practicing the truth . They bad beard 



about X but the world needed to see Hi m in action. Cure for the world's 
perplexities is to see Xnty in action . In this case it meant the miracle 
of the healing of the boy . Evidently t he Lor i had re t ired with the man 
and the boy who had not been f a r away i s brot to them, vs 25. Lord 
rebuked spirit and guaranteed that he would enter boy no more and s pirit 
took one last r evenge in act of coming out. Devil always fi ghts hardest when 
he i s loosing hi s ho l d. lt dashed boy down (used of boxers knocking one 
another down) . Crowd thot he was dead . X lifted him up (Mk ), gave to 
Father (Lk), healed completely from tha t hour (Mt) . The practice of what we 
preach is the only thing that will settle the doubts and problems in the 
world's minds. 

III . POWERLESS FOLLOWERS, 28-29. 

A. The Cause of it . Disciples had had power, hlc 6:13. Prob a genuine 
surprise to them to find themselves powerless . Failure caused by 
unbelief , Mt 17: 20. "The univers ality of t hings contemplated by our 
Lord was not, as the na ture of t h e cas e makes evident, t he most absolute 
conceivable . 1V e must descencl in thot to the li ited universal i ty of 
things that would be of benefit to the believer. We must c onsider t he 
benefit of the bel not absolut ely or unconditionally, but rel~t ~vely to 
t he circumstances of the other beings with whom he i s c onnec t ed . With t hese 
limita tions, inherent in the na ture of the case, all things are possible 
for him t hat b e lieveth . " Morrison, Mk 250 • ...:uoted Taylor. 

B The Cure for it . Always it is to know something more about t he object. 
Mt and Mk both have " Kind goeth not f orth except by prayer" and fasting 
not in MSS . This kind of demons (or opposition in general, Eph 6:12) 
requires real power for casting out. Not sowe magical formula or past 
experience but a fresh living contact with the Saviour. " Spirits of 
such malignity wer e quick to discer n the l ack of moral power and would 
yield to no other" Swete 191. DTS training won't suffice. Prayer . Power 
was there; t hey had lost t he making use of it . Failure hadn't been caused 
by X's abs ence; nor by opposition of the scribes (their questioning had 
come only after the failure), but beo of lack of faith and pr ayer . 


